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Nice to meet you!Nice to meet you!
Washington County Museum is now Five Oaks Museum.

Moving History ForwardMoving History Forward

Five Oaks Museum is a gathering place of

vibrant art, culture and storytelling — a

resource for all who are curious about the

world around us. It’s a place for everything

from learning and self-reflection to the sheer

joy of making art or enjoying cultural

traditions together.

Here, everyone is part of the story.

About Our NameAbout Our Name

The communities around the Museum are growing

and the cultural landscape is more complex than

ever.

In order to grow alongside you, the Museum

needed a name that can reach further, yet keep us

connected to place.



About the Five OaksAbout the Five Oaks

The historic Five Oaks site has been a place

of gathering, exchange and preservation in

this valley for centuries. It is a place that

embodies the kind of layered histories with

multicultural relevance that the museum is

interested in featuring. 

In becoming Five Oaks Museum in 2020, we

embrace those deep roots as we do our part

to move history forward. 

About Our BrandingAbout Our Branding

A new look accompanies the new name. The

three shapes in the logo indicate the aspects of

the oak tree that we strive to emulate: the resilient,

sturdy trunk; the welcoming shelter of the canopy;

and the invisible life-giving root system that holds

it all up.

Our brand colors are grounded, alluding to fertile

soil and the camas flower.

Behind the OaksBehind the Oaks

Read more about the inspiration behind the
new name and brand, plus how the museum
is evolving, in Oregon Artswatch:

Read the articleRead the article

How Does Five Oaks Resonate With Us?How Does Five Oaks Resonate With Us?
Find out in the Five Oaks Staff Show!

When you enter the museum lobby this month, you will

encounter work by museum staff that investigates the

many ways in which the Five Oaks name, historic site,

https://www.orartswatch.org/five-oaks-whats-in-a-name/


and its potential resonates within each of us working at

the museum today. 

Read more on our new websiteRead more on our new website

Move History Forward with usMove History Forward with us
Applications for Guest Curators are open!

Do you want to share your unique cultural perspectives

and help shape the defining stories of our region?

Five Oaks Museum is now accepting proposals for a

2020 Summer Exhibit Guest Curatorship, focused on

fine art, and a 2020-2021 School-year Exhibit Guest

Curatorship, focused on cultural and historical content.

Read more and apply hereRead more and apply here

Stand with the OaksStand with the Oaks
Museum memberships, re-imagined.

Access and engagement are important to Five Oaks Museum, so memberships have

been re-imagined to offer you more and cost you less. Stay connected to the vibrant

arts, history, and culture of the Tualatin Valley.

Join the OaksJoin the Oaks

https://fiveoaksmuseum.org/exhibit/staff-show/
https://fiveoaksmuseum.org/guest-curatorships/
http://www.washingtoncountymuseum.org/home/membership/


If you were already a current member of the Washington County Museum, your

membership has been transferred to the Five Oaks Museum and remains valid, with all

of the new perks too.

The Gathering PlaceThe Gathering Place
Museum & Community Updates

Jan 10-Apr 12:Jan 10-Apr 12: DREAMs Deferred Mini Exhibit
With The Immigrant Story at Oregon Historical Society
Five Oaks Museum partners with The Immigrant Story to invite visitors to the

exhibit to share their written and illustrated stories of arrival. Read about the

exhibit.

Review:Review:
This IS Kalapuyan Land reviewed in Oregon Artswatch
Oregon Artswatch has published an in-depth review of our current exhibit, This
IS Kalapuyan Land. Read the review here.

Interview:Interview:
Hear from Co-directors Molly Alloy and Nathanael Andreini
As part of their Vision 2020 series on Oregon arts leaders to watch in the new
year, Oregon Artswatch has published an interview with Alloy and Andreini on
the vitality of Washington County and the Museum's new directions.
Read the interview here.

Jan 14 and Feb 4:Jan 14 and Feb 4:
Guest Curator Info Session

https://ohs.org/museum/exhibits/dreams-deferred.cfm
https://www.orartswatch.org/whose-land-is-it-anyway/
https://www.orartswatch.org/vision-2020-molly-alloy-nathanael-andreini/


Learn more about the guest curator role to prepare your proposal. 1 pm to 3 pm
at the museum. Read more.

We got a grant!We got a grant!
Thanks, Cultural Coalition of Washington
County!
We are honored to have the support of the Cultural
Coalition of Washington County and the Oregon
Cultural Trust for Five Oaks Museum staff to develop
new learning curriculum aligned with upcoming guest
curated exhibits.

Welcome, New Board MembersWelcome, New Board Members
Introducing Vanessa Benedetti and
Stephanie Song Kim
We are thrilled to welcome two new board members
at this exciting time. Vanessa Benedetti is the
Director of Real Estate and Facilities at Vestas, a
leader in the wind energy industry. Stephanie Song
Kim is a Color Designer at Nike who uses color to
create emotional connections based on athlete's
stories.

All January Long:All January Long:
Snow Folk Display at FHFG's Old Train Station Museum
Friends of Historic Forest Grove’s Old Train Station Museum welcomes winter

with a special display of over 200 snow folk from the collections of three of our

members. The Museum is open Wednesdays 9:30 to noon.

January 14:January 14:
BHS Presents History of the Phillip Foster Farms Historic Site
Beaverton Historical Society presents the history of the Phillip Foster Farms

Historic Site. Refreshments provided. Elsie Stuhr Senior Center, Beaverton. 7

pm.

Congrats!Congrats!
Artist Jana Schmeiding honored in AICL Best Books list
Congratulations to This IS Kalapuyan Land artist Jana Schmeiding (Cheyanne

River Lakota Sioux) for the inclusion of her writing price titled "Chubby City

Indian" from the book The Other F Word: Celebration of the Fat and Fierce on

American Indians in Children's Literature's Best Books of 2019 list.

See the whole list here.

Congrats!Congrats!
Artist Jana Schmeiding is on a roll--Writing for a new TV show!

https://fiveoaksmuseum.org/guest-curatorships/
https://americanindiansinchildrensliterature.blogspot.com/2019/12/aicls-best-books-of-2019.html


Congratulations to This IS Kalapuyan Land artist Jana Schmeiding (Cheyanne

River Lakota Sioux) for joining the team of Native comedian writers for a new

NBC show called Rutherford Falls. This is historic because there has never been

this many Native writers on a show before!

Thanks for being part of our journey.

Join our community on social media:

     

https://www.facebook.com/fiveoaksmuseum/
https://twitter.com/fiveoaksmuseum
https://www.instagram.com/fiveoaksmuseum/

